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f view of the situation A conserva- 
tlve review ôf 
present time does not discover any 
evidence to indicate that a big rush

-1

rhe Klo f « StroHetfriCotonm.
„ justified The reports are vague . . * ' ' /•) to6ndnesa °f ,urnishifiR *"”** *

and lack the definite character that „vetsge housewife m"ba*sOn . to return to the'kitchen for an -i^-t-^e’tra ^"grounM^lear that «fl >e&

7v‘r ; r : rs rs - •* ** mm.*». ,»*. » i tto. «». ..., , i iemo^ \ ■
of the Igs r. e ui.r mate aw- do ^ sjstcrs m the effete outside. Everything looked lovely and a 1 („mmercial and industrial evils Of # 
son a c,ty _,n a day. I may ne and ^ those ab„ and (!l) s,„n s,Rh ****** escaped her wou!d bring into ex„ J
probably « fact that a diseovery . g ^ ,uxury f a ^rkant . al- ; Pies, cakes *nd other delectable edi- noiiticai evils no less disas- ?
has beetTmàde, but that it is a dis- ]wayS experience more or less trouble hie. were in Whence everywhere and , efl|cint ^ach* •
covery tp be compared with the ^ ^ w not of such lovelml as to can* an rid; £ ^ ' n T atlwav l
ongina, Klondike strike is hot to he ab|e „ indu£ in the 'aforesa.d ;,ux- voluntary woHi'of pra.se V - «S*e ^V^^UaLera. ' 

jei.eied for a momen tr, areIrsuafty in more or less diffi- from the mistress* lips unanimity of opinion The mistake of

Vtith true feminine curiosity, or aUow)ng the preposterous system of 
it merely housewifely precaution. 1<ivying a(CX,rding to the bearing pow- j 

the lady of thé manor proceeded to a of the lraffic ls fully recognized

The Dominion has virtually given ; 
to the owners of railways -to 1 

the traffic as they please
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Many people have oined the etam- '3rt0**n* st ’
■yplWVnt of 

endettai

culty on that account 
Some way or other ng>p)ft 

custom of telling their troubles to 
the Stroller, probably on account of

NOliCB,
When a newspaper 

ing space at a nominal figure, 
^practical admission of "no circulation.*’ 
YHE KLONDIKE *NUUUET asks a good 
figure, for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

pede on tiie strength of the merest^ 
rumors, led to do’ so undoubtedly by

which

offert its advertis- 
it is a

have À m M1
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thgt intangible something 
makes men believe implicitly-» the

sample a most delicious appearing 
his .sympathetic nature, ' perhaps for specimen of the genus lemon pie ~l sert * "
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levy on
That mistake may be largely rectified

thing they wish _tq believe * ,omF oLher reasU„, but in any event A sma„ piw was extraetrt (rom

If the railroad promoters fail to ,lley do lt and ,,llat is how the Strcl" the tircular beauty and daintily nlb-
‘ make good,' what is the jijatter let came ipta possession of i.e .< 1 , b[fd_but a njbble was sufficient My bv the estab'tisbment pf aotailway-
with Daws-.n establishing .1 street cat lo't*nK trâgédv ^ lady turned visibly pale hut said not ,-oir.mission, with authority to. regu-
systemXof her own ? Engine and rails ; y >hung housed ife giving a a wor(j she tuerely glanced at Lhe h ,te rates and decide points m dis-
are both at hand. and^jeryoW might : Uimwr 60 a number of ,needs and lor ' basket, of Iresh eggs—still untouched I ,lute fhe immunity of the Canadian 

turn in and contribute a day s l.yfenr the oCCaslon the *^viees ot 11 and not a single one mi sing. Her pacific in the west is an dbstacle, but
initlaying the tiaçk.' All that ts m- •11,1111 fl,r a <oul|le o! 4® prun to the p y.ave||^d to the sack -r ratiiet wlth regulated competing roads 
tessary is to capture the _outiit an^ j dinner. The cook w-o ( l.d' "'.wliPie the sack had been, lor neither difficulties would, be lessened. Thel 
start it going. .Uid by the way, wna.t |amF*tl dimenl,mn8 “ seek' nnrjtale «at» were in sight 1 j mistakes of the^past must, riot be tesq

"g Splendid opportunity would thus he wh,.t room in tlie ‘ A,iS 1 'V The evidence spoke for itself Noth- I pealed. Whether or not the newTîhes

given for working out the proposed * *'e" UP 'iA r,u'"p irl- ot*lpr mg need be said Nota single one of are-granted, subventions or aids, the
kitchen appurtenances. 1. ■ fïioié-.matchless appearing yakes ^and right oFputilc regulation and vaatpol^.,

Once installed she looked so per- pj0K was fit to eat. Language was of must be maintained.—Toronto Globe. : 
iettly - the picture of kitthenly WhcTToulTriiStot oriash-
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*,.f4 thF$50 Reward.
We will pay ^ reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any 
copies j) of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers.
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KLONDIKE NUOOUT. Do Oranges Fay ?
..have. lioughih 

California» and i 
j Florida, or started them, for mere I 

matter of sentiment., h

seeeerir-w- mvevUnen» of:a W and Ai ^ was „,n words th*>4qiS* do juMtoe-
tJhus afiord the world an example of <ert(,TCe compiled to retreat to wj^, a„ ■» tr wax an imposai-I

parlor and1 leave the cook monarch of u|lty ^ Ray anything, and

tre s accordingly 'said not 
Fifteen minutes still remained 

basket of eggs which yer *ue*ts arriv-STand after ,a glance 
■_ | stood op*a shelf and not to usé any-t the clock the lady mad, a rush for

,he hal„„_and coat and a grand-stampede
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the mis-thc- proper way to establish mun
icipal street car i wnerslnp Tfcç sug
gestion is passed on to the city_couh-
tll $r---

The Tanana stampdde has furniMied 
a market Tor Dawson’s surplus dog 
supply for which (act many people 
will rise up next summer and call the 
stampede blessed

THE new commissioner.
The announcement of the confirma

tion’of YÏôrT F T. Congdon's ap

pointment as Commissioner »l the 
Yukon is intelligence of an extreme
ly sattsiactirry-rhararter Mr Cong- 
don is well . calculated by experience 
as also by personal fitness to fill the 
position. He has spent several years 
in thé territory and is^amiliar with 
all its requirements and understands 

. thoroughly the peculiar conditions 
which confront its people

He knows the country and knows 
the character of legislation that is 
required to bring renewed prosperity 

to it* industries.
Mr Congdon was closely in touch 

with Mr Ross during the whole term 
the latter served as commissioner and 
therefore is peculiarly uféll fitted to 
take up the work of the executive 
office without occasioning any un
necessary friction. "

The Nugget regards, as particular
ly fortunate the fact that a man new 
Co the district has not been chosen as 
successor to Mr. Ross No ihatter 
what qualifications such a man might 
possess, the very fact of his Ignorance 
of Yukon Conditions would militate 
against his fitngSs (or the office ol 

commissioner.
In selecting Mr Congdon for the 

moat important post in the territory, 
the government has reached a' deci
sion which we think will meet with 

popular approval
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past.ime,- as a 
Many more bivr inderty-ken it as a f 
business and arti ,4ptercs?tfd jn the 
question, ’‘Does it pay?’-’—
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frem- », paper Ttag-on the table.m In the early days of orange Culture j 
large sums were made Don Luisj, 

Woltskifi, in Southern California, re- ; 

alized same .w-asons $1,000 per acre .

latter variety being of uncertain age 
and ( ondiViol)

tor the nearest bakery followed 
"I The dinner-was voted a" suèoesirtiT" 

T!:e (,.„k vouchsafed no reply u> ' (li the Msemb|éd guests but 
the injiBhction but with arms akimbo

Via the Burllfigtoi.

tot* .a si
lent?1 vow was registered by the mis-- 

glared so wrathfuily at her employer 6f tihe hou8e on'future oc-
tlratr the latter sought safety
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PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

il
[<>r Need I mgs, and his last crop WAS 

j $25,000 tor twenty-eight acres.
D ti Wilson reAliiaed nearly $1,800 ! _ 

from a single acre at San Gabriel, f 1

_________ two miles from Pasadena, where sin-;
“Pirates ôf Pen- gle trees netted-$60 or $70. Sales o! j.

SEATTLE, WW4.M-
Mr

casions slie would be ruler de 
fier domain -and not ruler 

only

fight. SSSns.j Marvelous feats were performed in 
| the" KihcherV that day and along 

ward the time for the dinner hour a 
“It-is worth noticing, says Ida tempting array of pastry ornamented

i
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See the opera

atiCé" at Auditorium ob Thursday, I navyjs and Taney orangés at such tc-j 
Price of admission — ; c^j^^es as" Riverside have far exceed-1 

Boxes, J$2 per seal, balcony, $1.5» 
i" An hour before dinner was to tie and $1. sthUs, $1; general admission, I 
-served the mistress -mustered courage 50 cents. ONE NIGHT ONL>

March 5th.M. Tar bell, m McClures, speaking of j the pantry shelves 

the business of the Standard Oil SÂLE U4,.î,ed tins, Lite tesult being phenomenal,, 

but as in everything else the grower 
will find iiB years, and if he average 
one-third of this, net. he would he 
to juddered a fortunate farmer by 
easterners, considering the life and 

The care of his or
chard has been his own It has coat 
him lor labor about $30 per acre _____ 
annually, and if he has given the 
work the same attention that he 
.would any difficult,, swesslul bust-

Five Horsepower Boikr 
and 4 Horseptiwer EngineCompany- in 1873, “that these great 

profits were not being used for priv
ate purposes They wrere going al
most solidly into the extension and 
solidification of the business.' Mr

», vl-lVlWl,,
*a'|.*-,; 1st .<
» IK 16 l «fin to
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its comfortsRockefeller was building great barrel 

factories , be wras buying tank ears, T

of the i

tee tear».
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that, he might be independent 
'agaries of the railroads in allotting 
oars , he was gaining control of ter
minal facilities to New York , he was

The Dominion parliament _at it was almost imposai hie to induce 

next session will be called on to deal investors to-risk their money in rail- 
with an unusual number of applies- way construction in Western Canada
lions for railway charters, and t-thc | Now there is a "warm contest among ***s in *fi® mtst, die will share in the

grand total ol $17,WO.ubu received 
by citrus fruit grower* in Southern i

«*

«W Ui
putting his plants into the most per
fect condition, introducingJyery tm- magnitude of some of the pro.ccted rinse eager to lie first in the various

lines suggests the opening id a new, fields tor new enterprises,...and - pwi,i
Canadian dev81opm®iT tiiveHt- inotair-are urging-their own "cîâîms}* *F*irnia m the past year

towns like Riverside and Basadena, 
which are targe orange groves c ut i.p

es» l»rea el 
ret im tr»
tfca* I* tot t 
to* to

proied process which would cheapen 
his manufacturing by the smaliev-t 
raction ol a cent He wàs diligently “FLYER”In

-
era in

awakening to the fart.that and -seeking to'crowd out 
the rapid development and extension Many plans have6already been 
of settlement in Canada have opened gelled by which thé puhjic ma\ secure-

rivalsore are t‘*t nil•r hunting methods to get â larger per- 
fentage of profit from crude oil. it
hurt him to see it unused, and ncrinew and tempting opportunities .(or, the natural ad vintages- ol the new 

man had a heartier welcome from the transportatjem enterprises The exist- condilions It is claimed by some, 
president ol the Standard Oil Com- eneb of. a new.field tor profitable, in-1 that the need of subsidizing railways
pany than he. w.ho would show ' him i vestment has been discovered, and : in Canada is past, and that the op- see the opera •"Pirates of i’en- 

how to utilize any propjirtiun of his j many are*-eagcr to Lake advantage opportunities and prospective develop- vamc jtt1 Xfidit-oriuTn on Thursday,
$»w years ago vvé ..l irst Mffl he mffirletot tn iiianre libei f**TTh' 1 </.’■ - : A Solid V'csllb

was Hudson 4Uv almost we would i ai rwNwlMMnts in railway enterprises ®oa*t l* ae*t; Mitsui /
,, and $1, stall*/ $1/general .admwmon, jIt wemedjThig f elmg has given ns, to a de- qî/k/lOHT ONE 7 !

MP Wsug-
ietb lots and fiopies, many persons 
with ten acres realize a lair îocoiàé* KlLEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PALE f rill ttffrom orange growing —Country* Life 
in America.
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The provincial toioïag aaBçciatioïà 

of British Columbia has adopted a 
/ resoli

r3
V tr*

*BÈSlJàÊBÊHLJtik\é Train VVitâZ Xll MtkJcm 
fiquipmvnts.

For flirtbfT }la^tlerdars ami folder^ aridnw the
ÔHNERXC"Ol

residiumT 
In abort, Mr tiockeMlei

dealing with tititrs toion,
mining properties which 

rulsI/l well la» supplemented by rile 
nii#r- orgainzAfaiiir of this benttory 

flhe re*«dution in questioii as 

nuteil by. reference tit our tele- 
Bipkk ooluirna recommanda that 
«•own grants be given to locators <n 
jilaccr iniiiiiig ground m toe place ol 

which arè issued at the

plai he
strengthening lit- li/e at every point speak of the north _p.de

he giv ing] entirely beyond the r.ea/h of the set- j m^nd Tor a general railway,act under,
lee Vo transporta- |ued portiona of the Etomrtion. NTrw-j-wfirt-h__any railway company n.uld ',l,b l‘n°»ag/at Nugget office

more than ÿne project fur rggiAter without the need-ol special

It would not he difficult

Mem to»
■ind tii nu liai t of/ it was 

wj(ljcloaet attentij'ui tn 
Iconj With /lie 

lits/dtepcisal,/ he /demanded
ilv l. we’t gate/ During this period— |already In contemplition for tin ileguard public rights and inter

», g . he :L,i from the Central- a tei.si.e ffiffilng itonaitry and .tade, eta under sudi a'law, add pathament 
./nut, of m cVt.tx to IT cents a bat-'; that will develop wjlien thé* wot,del/ Would t* relie,. , «6 disturbing

lei—usually n a. i - mlh abundant tattiki are brought work.’ . The powers of espmpt
sea- ; within reach ol Canadian and Amer-

'«*to-

--------SEATTLE. Ttfreight at j there is
right ! reaching it by rail, ./md schemes are legislation

enormous No GH*ng« Hnrn
m $king KdwWrd » lirat levee is de- 

hn* attending it arc!
as a 1scribed by 

large, hrilliait and stately The king 4—/

was mure lormal than was his tup- 
tom when Prince of Wales But hot- 14 VI#fine leases 

present time.
Such a change Would be a welcome 

one in this district where the mining 
least* has proven a veritable bug bear

TheutUisUndmii the immetsw! trade Dun- 
I* regulated with<wt mt«* dtf-jhmm is having, he greets hi» custom- 

ficultr. ' Such legistatiofi would put ere with the same hearty wrloome as]
he always ha», and hi the future a»*is 
the past they are sure x»f ealAine the {

Use Sb? >rt tik»i
rate for refined fi»I to the

He was not the only shipper ic-^o centres of population The clus-
opeti m »
board
by any means that had a rebate. n,or tritt north of -the Saskatchewan 
was Uw t entrai the only one oT Uie regarded until recent times as a 
railroads width had broken the tun gum of perpetual winter, where trap-

to Hln
railway building* on the same footing 

other enterprises 
; strength in the con tent,ion that if men northwesternwas

There is muchre-
- Cbicaji-M

ind Ail
Eastern Niitt

to Capital VVliile m eciect the lease 
is as good aa a grant, toe lact trial 
it must be renewed from year to 
year, easts, a shadow ol doubt upon 
it which van be removed iront the 
minds id investor» only with great 
difficulty.

A grant conveys tilde lot all time 
and represents the real substance of 
owneumlp which is wanting entirely 
in the form* ui lease now given. A 
change from lease* to grants would 
not ahe-t iae- icpicwiiLauun require
ments but would merely set at rest 
the suspicion of possible summary 
revocation which fill» the minds of

vciyiarl quality of groceries ta Use 
Dawsva market at the Family G rex- ! 
ery, corner .‘Setnedareene and Alberti 

aid ! Street AU egg* candled before delft-1 
ered.

T I'hr Renn-iters and tiu> hardy Indians .tired) are willing to build a railed highwaytract of March 25, 1N72
sylvanta was giving rebates wuhnt through -their precarious and difficult, with their own ' money they 

wo weeks'after it had ignSi ihat j-«iptàct-with the ccgnmetne" of theoul- ne t té under the neeeaaittr ol

Sow it is proposed to t ainmg «lobby at Ottawa for month- j WANTED— Glees rag* at Sagget of

fice for wtplag machinery

LineSki Eton * MN ^
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b t to continuer»

documejet, ami early in lS7.:i lUe Erie side world 
made contrait# for rebâtis with one extend railways thi.iugh this vtuuuy al,d , art y mg oa a popalar agitation e-«V toe ..,

AU tbnmgh tram# from Jthtt North i’gëjflé (’< 
nee* with thi# line in th#i Untoa 

at Hi. rant.

at’ «W
ol tç'KT'' veiy'srmén who had acted tui U> develop and Like advantage f 
the independent oil ptoducets and re grain-producing capacity. In tAt

terr^/^'aiiada, $2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

tiners when 'tiiev - ouipcdied the rati settled portion® -i
IK)w-served with a few pioneer linesroad.s Ui re\ u*t the .South uu 

ment charter
however that Mr Rockefeller’ - ns1 Twill cover

prove- j 
It van kale!y be m itthere is room far development th#t j 

the count!v with s net-;
i ■ ||WTravdér# frum thr* North ari lovitéd Ut

—«-with-...- .
it»

I** ton*
^WH8he ••hate was atwavs -is great n not -i work of. Tailed, highways Ihe eaten

s„m of railways and the grdti-th H F. W, Parker* tien! Aÿent* Seattle* Wi.little greater, than that of fiis neigh-
,,s ,t Should bt, so he would j traffic must go h r w «id together Set-j

W* N* lr

Was he not the biggest tlrmpri is.easily discouraged by *j 
, tong, haul to a railway station The j 

of paralleling a railway is no* ; 
Ÿ seeuJto be as alvM.r-i «* * i«*t . . ;>ai- 

alleling («ocessiuti toads: Railway I 
X facilities must be brought «» view* a- 

X practicable to ever y farn,; ai,4 fhe^ 

T road b-vd l*rm products must- be) 
The l^anadtan wrx-t does)

contend
shipjier to the land ’
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

brought prominently *, the atteution SEASON X
of the govtMnmenv. through tile mm- < , 
et s of British Columbia, it would be / | j

many persons who are asked tii invest 
in mining leases

Now that the matter has been
PIW a# fc.

to

? «♦♦♦♦♦«♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *ee*«**ee»t«M»M*<*)fear iXA/ill B
»

; pacific packing 
m and JNavigatton Co.

* II I FKtflt 

I vtiMWC*Others may keep abreast with 
the aeason but WE LKAll We

i.awell for tiie miners ol tiie Yukon to ', <
' likewise interest, themselves in press |< 

ing tiie good work forward

w *a* t
minimized
not compare favorably with Ar*en-j 

.in the averagt-'road haul of gram 
to"the elevators. , twit the ïncràae, >r 

Trailway iacilitte* will tmproee -at

< > are already showing our l ist * 
i' I InetoHluent of the Nwàu Unes ^ 

oi Wash Fabrics, India Linea. 
Lawns, Nainsooks, A^w iss *Mu»- 

Bmtg older res,
&c .

More to follow

. ” <**16 St
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FOR

| Copper River and Cook s InletTWO VIEWS
Reports from tiie Tanana strike ' jm

One man reeentiy ' arrived!] \ Headings, 

Istutief that- tiwie were no indications ' 
of excitement at the scene at the 
diggings mid the only evidence of a 
stampede was encountered on the 
trail leading from Dawson Letters

Largs,
vary.
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*** * * 1«

ZV ***tol»g

t fnew era in railway develop
ment will pre etiE,new problems for 
the IJornitrion government, but, these | 

? 153 FRONT ST Ftowe IW-B T are larVa difficult:, than such as

Agtot tor Stator* p»u*n». ♦ presented when t«y Canadian Paelfk/
a,»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» li',ilwaT was wi contemplation- Then I

' I Ni
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le Wwter* Aleka Steamer Newport1 j. p. Mclennan
. uwere iaN f*a*gu*P 

mm. **<**"OFFICESPER MONTH I Ymtm Wag.received in-Dawson from parties at, 
Fairbanks give an essentially rosyit
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A. FfllENO,F FIX UK C BURNS. S«M
606 First Ave-iw». Seattle
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